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frisky a a lambkin,

llnty as a bee
That's the kind of little girl

f
Mmleat as a violet,

Ait rosebud, sweet --
That' the kind or illllo girl

t'eoplallka to ttieot.

Urlilil m U diamond,
funum; pearl

svery onn relolcet in
Such a little girl.

Iltppjr hi ft robin,
llentleasadovo

lliat'a ths klmlotllttlo girl
Kvery oiio will Iovh..

fly awftjr and mk her,
Little long el mine,

for 1 rhoOM Ihftl Ysry gltl
Aainy Valentine.
KiiiiUt Poultiort, In H'iilt Auiik:

9 The Shelley Crass.
Aim nsies tens a aiory wmcn uirowa ugn

upon tlie fashion of proleaslng profound
for Nlielley. A New York poet,

anulptor and roxlor," be say a, "ha been on a
visit here, and at one of ttie recaption glvtn
Is. hi honor lie had promised to read a poem
from Mtielley. when the
time for the reaillng natun the hostess waa un
able to flnil her copy of Hnelley. Nhe cent to
a literary nelghli jr, who hfti quite n ex ten-Iv- n

library, to Itorrow, hut here, too, the
volume wan not to he found. One or two
othera hasty etlorta were ineilo, and then
some ordinary poem wm Intnxluoed to nil
the gap, and rratt, without eiplan.lhn, by
lb guest. Tho reading wan no aooner com
pletett, and the hum of convenation once
more heard !n the parlors, than a aomewhat
ginning lady came up to the
reader.

'Oh,' alio exclaimed. '1 thank you, so
much I I always did admire Hhelley more
than any other poet, and I never heard him
ao heautllully Interpreted a this afternoon t
It waa a revelation t'

Whether alio recelvod a further revelation
of therealauthnrahlpoflbe poem 1 do not
know; hut 1 hope not. There la misery
enough In the world without lis being need-
lessly Increased."

,j Ths Cost of ruttilddan Nartlsgs
TmnttaN, V. Herald.

A terrible and moving version of ' the
Hory old yet ever new" I given hy the Ital
ian Journal I.a JVr .if rrmiii. We read that
a maiden et fifteen years, daughter of par-
ents enjoying high social position In I'alarmo,
eloped the other day with a young medical
student named Carlo. Alter three days of
Irulllom search the father or Adelaide re-

ceived the following letter In the hatid writ-
ing or his child :

IlKAfi I'aiiknthI I know and conlesa that
I havedouo wrong. Hut I am going to unite
you one morn pang and then all will lie over.
You have yourselves hoen lor years wit-nw-

of tuy sorrow. I loved l'rlo, tint aa
you haveolteu said, ho Is too vouuir and la
without position. In apltoof this, nls love
was pure slid holy, as only a tlrst love can
La. Very well. We wetRaway together
and have llvod In each other's society three
days of eternal happiness. When you read
these lines, dear paron Ik, wb shall be already
dosd. I'ray lor your daughter I

The distracted father aud mother at once
aet nut for the address given, determined
to pardon their child, hut It was too late.
They found the girl and her Inser In a small
hotel of a neighboring town. They had hired
a wretchtMl little room, and were lonnd lying
near each oilier Hiitlocitted hy cliarcoat gas.

Troubla AhMit.
Whon tlio appetite fall, and sleep grow rest-

less and unrrfriMliIng, there Is trnublu ahead
'1 be digestive organ., when healthy, rrnve food,
tbn nenous sjstoui, when vigorous and Iran
qnll, given 1U pommnor no uneialnt-s- a at nlghl.
a ionic, io no envcme, should not be a mere
appetlier, nor arw nerves to lie atlengthened

"and soothed by the iinatdod action et a sedative
or a narcotic. What Is required Is a medicine
which Invigorates Urn stomach, and promote
assimilation or toed liy the )lni, by which
meant IIih nervous ayalum. as well aa other
iwru el the physical uraranlsin arti strength-
ened. Iheso am the eHecu (it lloateltor's
nuunach Hitters, a medicine whose reputation
I round firmly hi public conOdaiice, and whichphysicians commend for Its lonlo. ami bilious
and other properties. It In used with the bestresults In lever and ague, rheumatism, kidney
and uterine weakness, and othur maladies.

rbMn i

"The sneetoel thine that out riuw besl.les
hnmaudotr" as llltfti May, until she took to
having headarhea Knr a tlinii aim loat herbeauty, but one bilxhl day her Hap hoiiKhl a
botUsor tmivatlonOH, and ioi alio la aa awect
aud pretty aa over.

Time la money, bill health la happiness It
yon have a bad cola or cough iiih Hi. HiiII'i(,'nugh tyrup. It will euro yon uvory Hum.
fnceUtcuia.

Though pnro and atmple, and an alM,
Itmlgbt ba uacd hy any child,
1etSU.UIUM' ln aw 1(1 and aura
That month and with woadroua apeed
from tartar and from titiit are (riwd
'till they hvcouiuaweut, whltu, and pnro.

armaiAL mutivmm.
M Kops About Our Narks.

A weak atoinach or onrrcbted cicii'atlon U
niirka We nrnatrungup

and unstrung alternately t III nxUtoncu Iwcomna
unbearublo. Jlunlock Hlootl Hitttri will arrest
all this ralry "tturdork lllood Blltnm" am
a boon to the alck. Let us remember thta fact.
For aalriby II. H. Cochran, drugglit, 137 and MlNorth yueon street, Ijincaater.

(ilad to Ussr It.
"for several months 1 endurrd a dull pain

through my Innga and ahouldera; loat my
plrlta. appetite and color, and could with dim-cnlt- y

remain Irom my bed. My prraent health-lil- l
condition Is due to HurJoel Hlooil Bittirt.'Mrs. E. A. Hall. Hlngbamton, N. T. rot aale by

11. U Cochran, druggtat, 137 and 1J North Uueenstreet, Lancaster.

HILUU'S CIIKK will Immediately relieveCroup, Whooping Cough aud Uronchltta. ror
sale by 11. II. tochrau, UmggUt, No. U Northguean street.

sUUNCV TKUUHMM,

A Osss of Many Tsars H landing Oarsd Willi
His HotUss, la a Man WO Tears el Age,

ALLssTows, Ha., May H, lsa.
UiSDsiiow Hrrriu Co. tients : I bad been

troubled with my kidneys foranumberof years,
naed almost everything without much benefit
'tntll I trlod Dandelion Bitters. I used six bot-
tles and am pleased to aay I am entirely rid of
the kidney trouble, betides my system being
toned up to that I feel like a different person. I
cheerfully recommend the tame to all atnicted
in this way. JACOU MUsCUMTZ.

ablWnidi'u.Tb.S

A lUptlat Mlnlater'a Kaperleurs.
"I am a llaptlst minister, and befoiol ever

medicine, but jolt a lucrative pmctlcu lor my

Y

eoplellkelotee.

Unfortunately,

enthuilaatlcally

llknaropttaboulour

V present proreaslou, forty yiutraauo. I waa lorjCuimy years a aufrerer rrom iiilusy. Thomat'
C Mcltclric Oil cured tux. I was aluo troubled with

hoaraemsa, and Thomvt' Jicltctrte Vil alwuyt
relieved me. sly wltuund child had diphtheria,
and Thomtn' EcUctrlc Oil cured them, and II
taken lnliua It will cure seven times out or ten.
1 am confident It la a cure lor the moat obstinate
cold, or cough, andir any one will lakuaaiuallteaspoon and hair fill It with the Oil, and then
Slace the end of the spoon In onu nostril andthe Oil out el the spoon Into the bead, by
tnlfflng st hardaa they can, until the Oil fallsover Into the throat, and practice It twicea week, I don't care how offensive their headmaybe, tt will clean It out and cure tbelrca-tsrrh- .

or dearnesa and earache, It has donewonders to my certain knowledge. It la ths only
medicine dubbed patent medicine that 1 haveaver felt like recommending, and 1 am very anx-lou- t

to tee It In every place, for 1 tell you that 1
would not be without It In my house for any
consideration. 1 am uow suffering with a pulu
like rheumatism In my right limb, and nothing
rttllevea uiu like JViowW Kcltclric Oil." Dr. K.
If. Crane, C'orrjV t'a.

Tor tale by II. It Cochran, druggist, 1)7 and
W North Queeu ttieet, Laucaator.

Mr. Osorgs Dodge gpoaks.
This gentleman lives In emporium. Ha., andsays "ilneor my men. Ham hewla, while work-

ing In the woods sprained hit ankle ao bad be
could hardly hobble to the home. Used Th oma$'
Kcttctrlr Oil and was ready lor work the next
morning. 1 have uu er yet teen it good a medi-
cine." ror tale by-4- li. Cochrau, druggist, U7
aud IS) North yueuu street, Laucastsr.

Howleg Wild Oats.
Uow many wttte their time and resources In

foolish experiments, with natty worthiest tuedl-cln-

that can never do them a won of good. Ifyou are tick and want help get a reputable re-
medy or established merit. The curative vir-
tues or Burdock Blood Hitler i have never been
qutitloncd ror an enfeebled circulation or a
weak stomach iboy are splendid, for sals by
H. a Cochran, druggist, 117 and 134 North Queen
Itrsst, Lancaster.

Wkaat Ws can Oars, lAt's Net Eudart.

It, "juomas' Koiecirio uii - itsauwn w us uua, .lei's try It ror tale by II.
( ."Sf0.?! .r.4t. l7 and 139 North Queeutreat, Lanottter.
' "UACKMBTACICa

tmehiaa . Urugglsu wa WliottaaStV strwst.
mum's OATAKKM ANMBUT--a Booltlva

wm

MtBteAt,
TTOOD'H HAKHArAHILLA.

Out of the Fire.
Tormented with Salt Rheum Cured by

Hood's Barsaparllla.

Only those who have infrared frota salt rhsuat
n the worst foTat,ean know the agoatsseaasaa
by thlt drtadful disease. Hood's turtapaMlla
hat had remarkable tucceti In curing salt rhsum,
as well as all afToctlont of the blood.

"lows the tame gratitude to Hood's aanapa-rlll- a

that ons would to his reeener from a bant-
ing building. 1 was tormented with salt rasutn,
and hod to leave off work altogsthsr. My fsos,
about the eyes, would ba swollen and scabbed,
my bands and a part of my body woult be raw
sores ror weeks at a time, my flesh weald seem
orottedthttloontdroll pieces front bttwesn

my Angers at largo as a pea. Una physician
called It

TVPR POISON
and gave mo medicine accordingly but Btll
rheum ran not be cured In that way, 1 assure yon
finally 1 bought a bottle of Hood's Bartsparllla.
It helped me so much that 1 took a second, and
third bottle, and was entirely cured, t have not
been troubled with salt rheum since. 1 alto need
Ifend's Olive Ointment on the places affeetsA. It
stops the burning and Itching sensation lama
dlately. twill recommend Hood's Bartsparllla
not only ror salt rhenm, but for humors of all
kinds, lust et sppetllo, and that 'all gone 'feel-
ing to often experienced by everyone." A, I).
Hobsiss, llager HI reel, Jamaica Plain, Mass.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
(old by sll druggists, II t tlx for IK. Prepared

only by 0. 1. IIOOII A CO , Apothecaries,
Lowell, Mass.

lOO Doaoa Ons Dollar

T IKKI) OUT!

Attthla aeaann nearly every one need) tones
tome sort or tonic. IKON enters Into almostevery physician's prescription for those who
nueu building up.

Phynlclaaft and Dragglst BecaaBtewi

BROWN'S
mm BITTERS!

At THE BEST TONIO.
ror Weakness, Lultndn,'l.ack of Knergy.Btc,

It IIAH NOggUAI., Hnil Is the oaly Iron wedl-cIu-

that It not Injurious. It Bnrlches the
lllood. I iivlgorat-- a the nystem, Kestores Appe-
tite, Aids Digestion. It itoca not blacken or In-
jure the teuth, cause headache or producs con-
stipation as other medicines do.I). II. II. lliKXLsr, a leading physician et
Hprlugfleld, Ohio, says - " llrown's Iron Bitters
Is a thoroughly giwxf medicine. 1 use It In my
practice, and nod Its action excels all otherforms of Iron. In weakness, or a low mmllllnn
of the system, Brown's Iron Bitters It usually a
rxwltlvo necessity. Ittsall that Is claimed for It.

ha. W. N. Witsrs, lill Thirty-secon- Direst,
Ooorgotown, l. C says " llrown's Iron Bit-
ters Is the Tonlo of the ugn. Nothing better. Itcreates appetite, gives strength and Improves

The Uenutne has Trade Mark and crosaed redline ou wrapper, lakiiuoother. Made only by
BKOtVN CUKUIUAt. CO.,

(0 Baltimore, Md.

W K S Wl KT Hl'KCl KIO CO.

TRIED
IN Tilt

CRUCIBLE.
TltAIlK S.S.S.-- AUK.

About twenty yeira ago 1 discovered a little
tore on my cheek, and the doctors pronounced
It cancer. 1 have tried a number of pbyttclant,
but without receiving any permanent benefit.
Among the number were one or two special tils
The medicine tlioy applied waa llkenratothe
tore, causing Intensu pain. 1 saw a statement
In ths papers telling wbtt . 8. 9. bad done for
othera similarly atnicud. I procured tome at
once. lUiforu 1 hml used the second rottle the
neighbors could noli fat my cancer was
healing up kly general health had been bad
for two or three )era- -l had a hackiug cough
and tpll lilood continually I had a terete pain
lu my brent. A rter taking al x bottles or 8. 8. 8.
my cough left mo and 1 grew stouter than 1 hod
boon lor aerersl years. My cancer has healed
over a'lbut a lltilu spot about the size of a half
dime, and It Is rapidly disappearing. 1 would
advlm everyone with cancer to give 8. a. 8. a
fair trial.

MBS.NANCV.f. McCONAUUIIT,
Ashe tlrove,Tlppecano, Co , lnd.

reb. 18. 1W..

Swift's Sperinc Is entirely vegetable, and
seems to cure cancers by rorclngoutthe Impuri-
ties Irom the blood, Iruatlsoou Blood and 8ktn
llisoaaes mailed free.

THE SWIFT SPECIFICCO.,

DBAWBR H. ATLAUTA, OA.

E.,V;H UKKAM BALM,

OATARRH HAY FEVER.

ELY'S CREAM BALM
UI.KA.N8KH TUB UK I).

ALLAYS INVLAMMAtlOS, 1IKAI.S T1IK
HOKK4

UK8TOUK8 TUB SKNSM or TA8TB, 8MBLL.
HBAU1NO.

AQU1CK BKI.H.r. A HOSIT1VR CUKB.
A particle It applied to each nostril ana Isagreeable. Price 50 cents at druggists : by

moll, registered, 60 cts. circulate rree.
InlrSMyiSw8' UraM',U' ",e''N- - Y'

CORK KOK THE DEAK.
Patent lmprovod Cushioned BarDrams perfectly restore hearing and porferm'" et the natural drum, nvltlble, com-

fortable and olwayt In position. All converts.Uon and even whitpert heard dltUncUy. Bend
fpr Ulnttrated book with testimonial!, BBBB.
Address or call on r. HIRCOX, BalBroodwar.Nsw Tork. Mention tkU paper.

Innaln-lvendAlr-

TJIXtlAllHTKll VITALITY.

EXHAUSTED VITAIITY
THB8CIICNCKOF MKB. the great Medical

Work el the age on Manhood, Nervout andHhyslcaJ Oeblllty, I'remnture Decline. Brrorsoftouth, and the untold mltertns consequent
thereon. BO pages trvo. I pretcrlpuont for allaiteases. Cloth, full gilt, only tl.uu, by mall,sealed. Ill uatrattve temple tree to all young andmiddle-age- d men ter the uext wi dayt.
UK,. W. it H AKKBK, i Bulllnch Mtreet, HostoT
Matt. mylMyeodAw

SAFB, HUKK AND HPKKOY OURB.
Varicocele and gpeclal Dlseotesof either aex. Why be humbugged by quacks

when you can dud In Dr. Wright the only llsuo-la- s
Hhvsioiam In Hhlladelphta who makes a

SKSW0' tna oo diseases, and Coats
F!.T c!vua Udarastssd. Advice rree day

nS,"ye2:,n,' 8trBrs can be treated andsame day urtloea private.
-- ., -- WDK.W.UVWIUUUT,

"treat. Above Kace.
janlwydAw fhllodeiphla.

riUKB QUABANTKBn

RUPTURE.
enra guaranteed by Dk. J. & MAVSB,Base at ouoe t no opentllou or delay from bual.asas i tested by huudredsof cures. Mala ofllea.Ml aVuh bthhu.A. aswa lor Circular,

lUAtV

O tt, MARTIN,

wioiatAia aao nrsn Ntui ta
All Kinds of Lumber and OotJ.
mMi ho. tw Nortk Wstar andUwets. above Lsmon. Laaoaster ailrtl

JAUMOARUNMRa tt JKrrSRlMM,

COAL DEALERS.
s asset sans rruissj statjsts OBI tMSSBtBg

laABOAaTlaVrA.
iminjti

THBIjAWOJ
twfmst icm:mm. IBtTABYW k74..

J '&

BMW .

J. .oivtsBiittoa

Eitrtirdliarj Ui Prices

--ON-

CARPETS.

lokatourCABHBn and ri.OOB
O'L CLOTHS ana compars our
prices.

JohnS.Givler&Co,,

Ma 8 BMt BUaff BtrtMt.

LAMOABTIB, PA

OTAMM BHOH. A CO.

SPECIAL BARQAIHS

-A- T.TIIB-

BOSTON STORE.

26 k 28 North Qneea Street,

LANUA8TKB, HA.

NO ADJKUTIVB8 AUK NkKDBO TO (JO AL-
II V TUB CIIKAPNKN3 or I 111.

rol.l.OWINU.

Newspiper Adfcrtisements

All have a peculiar sameness. The Difference
It to ba Learned by Ristnluatlonor the

Uoodt Offered.

Honesty of Purpose
Hack of All our Advertisements, Goods will be

goundou our Counters luat as Described,
In Largo Quantity, at

Guaranteed Low Prices.

LADIES' WOOLEN HOSItTRY.
floe. Hose Down to37Xc a Hair.
37Hc Uese Down to He. a Hair.
ate Hose Down to ilea Hair?

BKUKANTSOr BLACK SILKS,

BKMNANT8 Or BLACK HKNUIKTrA,
AND IIBMNANT8 OK BLACK CASUUKUIS

At titrtordlnary Bargains.

Special Hrlret on BLACK

A rew Hemnantt of BLACK BKOCADB VBL
VBTS lor Wraps, at a Sacrifice.

Fifty DotenCHII.DBN'H klKKINO VKS'IS
AND HA Nra at U really Keduced Hilda.

Stamm Bros. 8c Co.

NKW YORK 8TOKE.

DRESS SILKS !

DRESS SILKS !

WATT & SHAND,

6. 8 & 10 EAST KING ST.,

LAMCA8TKB, HA.

Have been fortunate during the past week In
tecurlug toaie or the Urtaleit Bargalnt In

Black Silks
They bare Ivor Offered their customer!.

Bhaded Dreos Bilks,
ott and Pretty, l7Ko a yard, Six DltT.rent

Coleis.

Colored Drews SUIca,
Twsnty-on- e Inchet Wide, 79c a yard, Klght New

Colon.

All Silk Satin Rbadamas
Tweuty-on- Inches Wide, fion, all the Hopular

Shades.
BB8T or VALUK IN

Blaek Batln Bbadamaa
At75c.,l.(0,l.AlA).

legant Blaek 811k Radrmlr.
Twenty three Inchet Wlde.ll.tM a yard.

Blaek Dresa Stlkrt,
Twenty threi Inches wide, guaranteed to wear

well, ouly uu a yard.
Twenty-ar- e cents a yard can be saved In Buy-

ing our New
Blaek Lyons Dress Silks.

At II 00 and ILxS a yard, mads by ons or the antr ranch Manufacturer, and litre toutvu
satittaciloutoall.

Colored Batlna,
ror rasey Work, at Low Price.

HEW Y0BK STORE.

MAVMMMMBr.

mAOHlMKHT.tuT

STEAM HEATING
utun aaa Moat improrag

INum-Tr- Mi rkttMi SUtitur,
aworg.iotHMAM

tWItaMB, WATBM TANKS, SWAMATORS.

Ezra F. Landis,
NOBTsl OsUHMT BTMSST,

lUMMns ra. fttssw

ENORMOUbVARUAINM.

Friffis on Cloaks -
DEEP ROCK BOTTOM.

Thew in Mwch of ENORMOUS BARGAINS ar'grstly surprised at our wonderfully
RKDD0BD PRICES. Beyond a doubt, THISIIS TOUR TIME.

Joseph L, Rau
THE LEADING AND POPULAR CLOAK

Nor. 139-1-38 North Queen Street,
CLOTHMU.

fVCYERS tt RATHKOX

Our Cut in Prices

lias had the ilmiret effect.

Greatly increaard sales Id the

pa.it two weeks have redticod

our flock conniileratjle. Too

much stock yet too many

Heavy-weig- Ccxali to carry

over. It will pay you to buy

now, even if you don't stand

In need of them until next win

ter. Such bargains will pay

to keep. It's as gixxlan Invest

ment as anyone can make.

Don't he backward about com

ing to examine, tlitae barr.lns.

We can prove to you that ac-

tual reductions have tieen

made.

Myers & Eathfon,
Manufacturing Clothiers,

NO. 12 EAST KING S'REET.
I.ANUAS'IKK. fi.

UANHMAN HKOI'J

L. Gansman & Bro.,

S. W. Cor. North QuetD and (hinge SU.

Never before In the hl'lnrv et the Clothing
Trade went such values oiIuiihI.

We sru nearly ready for trm romoilHllnit ana
eiilarxeuieiit el our tioni. tnlntenl to make h
clean awiep and have lnaural1 a irrand
rlrsrlng sale for fen dart only or ttnu Men's,
Boys' and Children's Suits and in ercoaU al lest
than toe. nn the dollar

We offer to the public ttin following Bar-
gains :

s.uwlll buy a Durable Mui's Overcoat worth
M..1 will buys rineKurlkia ir Ovorcortt worth

HAD.
as so will buy fine Cor. crow uvercoata, 811s

Faced, worth 112. UJ.
B8.au will buy sine Melton or Kersey Beaver

Uvercoau worth 117.00.
as w will buy Men's UuraMe hulls worth 17 10

00 will buy rtneCsssluwreSults worth til OU.

s700wlllbuyBlackorlliuu Corkscrew sulu
worth 115.00.

Boyf All-Wo- Csttlmero Stills at HM ; worth
Boys' Overcoats, dretiy. et good material, att2; worth
fan Pair or Men's Pants soiling at 90c. and II 00
fan Pair ol Cattmere 1'aolt telling at

IIUandKoo.
Bay whether yon need the good i or not; It will

pay yen.

L. GANSMAN & BRO.,

HBBCBAMT TA1I.OUS.

S. W. Oer. N. Queen & Orange Bt ,

LANCASTKK PA.

AarNot connected with any other Clothing
Iloute In the city. Closed et cry evening except
Monday and Hstnrdair.

IURQEK A BUTTON.

BUE&EE & SUTT05,

In Order to Make Hootn for Our

SPRING STOCK
--or-

READY-MAD- E

CLOTHING
Wo are compelled te ottxr the balance et our

W Inter btocte at

GREATLY REDUCED PAIGES.

It yonareln needof any auTlh'ug In Heavy
Welsbts It will pay you to buy irom us uow.
while we can give you a good assortment to
select Irom.swa call Is all we ask to convince jou tbst we
wean to give you a Uenulnu Uargalu.

BURGER & SUTTOfl,
Vaaaraclnrluic ('lotlileni,

NO. 24 OENTRI SQUARI,
LANOAHTKH, PS

WVTMOBK

rUY, NO I

It Dsid To, But It's Different Now '.

Trade does not and with Lbnitmss by any
meant. NotwItotUndlng the tact that ourHoliday Trade has bean an unprecedented one,
our auperb Stock el fouMu-dan- and otherstyle Meektlea, Silk aluttturs, Hndkercheft.utpenflers, Ulovas, Collars, CuOt, Camel Hairuedsrwaar and Half Hose, ihlru, Cigar Cases,
reaaM Books, alssvs Buttons, Ao has been

sBJUbls ter

RETURN GIFTS.
sBy Our Prless aa Low as Ua Lowest for the

same grade el goods.

E. J. ERISMAN,
ao. ii win mn itt, lamcaitik,

N

BMt mood:

-- HAVE TOUCH K

BMW mUUDM.

EW HPKINO OF

BAR0A1N8

Prices on Us

IMPORTATION EM11HOIDERIE3.

EMBROIDERIES.
HAOER At BROTHER have now ready for Inspection their

NEW SPRING IMPORTATION OF EMBROIDERIES.

Cambric Edgings and Inaertlnga, Cambric Sotts, Malnsoole Edgings and Ineortlngs
Halnsook Setts, Swiss Setts, Baby Setu In Nalnaoolc and Cambric.

ENBROIDERIE3 IN COLORS on Cable Cloth, Cbambray Cloth, Madras Cloth.
tyTuo moat complete Una thty have ever offered, and at the lowest prices. Ex-

amination Invited.

LADIES' MUSLIN UNDERWEAR.

HAGER &
25-2- 7 West King

NKXT DOOR TO COURT HOUSE.

CARPETS, CARPETS, CARPETS,
AT

FAHNESTOCK'S,
Next Door to the Court House, - Lancaster, Pa.

We have now on exhibition and lor tale In our large and Carpet Koom an attractive
stock et Carpet., marly all el which are treth trout the Loom, or entire new designs and all at

VERY LOW PRICES.
Ingrain Carpet tn all qualities, We. up Hall and Stair Carpets In nil qualities, large stock o

Bag Carpet st Su.2i.su, 3i. 45. 80, ts and Ciceutt. Also larga stock of KUnS tn New and Handsome
Designs. Also JTI.UUU, and 1 ABI.r. Oil. CLOTHS, all wldihs. WINDOW 811 Mists aud

R. E. FAHNESTOCK,
Next Door to the Court Hobm, Ltric-st-er, Penn'a.
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Musical Boxes from 75 Cents to $240.;
Musical Boxes that play from to Forty-eig- ht Airs.

Musical Boxes that play Operatic, Martial, Sacred Classic

Music
Musical Boxes to please

Gall and Examine Stock and See Our Art Boom.

H. Z. RHOADS,
No. 4 West King

P.

MKKIBHt, JtO.

MOTTO ALWAYS

Honest Work at

Fa.

an&

PHILIP DOBRSOMS
Nos. 126 and 128 East King Street,

And sea the Finest Assortment of BUQQIBS, OABRI OBS,
and MARKBT WAGONS, etc, that has ever been seen In this

city for the Spring Trade. oan feel perfectly free to call and examine
the work, as it Is no trouble to show you the different styles. Now is your
time to order for Spring. A large assortment of Second-Han- d Work on band
of every description.

REl'AIrmG DONE AT SHORTEST NOTICE AT

Philip Dora's OU Reliable Carriage Works,

(OPPOSITE LANCASTER COUNTY

NOS. 1 id AND 138 EAST KINU STREET. - LANCASTER. PA.

nuvss,vsurttH.an mooaa.

UIKK'M OAKPKT HALL.s
CARPETS!

moritNiNu or

SHIRK'S CARPET HALL.
We are now preparer W show the iraae tbe Largest ana Btt Belectea Line el Carpets arsr

blblted in UU city WILTON, VBLVhT. all ttiu Traflluir Makes el UOUV AND
UUUHaKLH.THKKKrLV, and Cotton Chain KXTaAHUfKBH, ana all iuallUes el IN.
GRAIN CAHVaVr8,UAlsAaK ana VKNKTIA1 CABPKT8. BAU ana CHAIN UABfLTS Of Oar
own manutacture a ipselalty. Special AtUnUon paia to the manufactnto el CUSTOM 0 ARUM
Also a roll LlUSOl OIL CLOTUa.BUUS, WINDOW aiJADKS.COVKULI'rU.Aa,

SHIRK'S CARPET HALL,
Cor. West King aad Wnter BtweU, ImawterrPii Mmmatw

"YBLLOW FHONT "MAKKLUY'H Havana rive Cent Cigar Is
toe leading ana most reliable nickel cigar In tna
market. At

MASKLIY'S" Yellow Front,"
Ma tt North tinees itrea.

(remarly ansua'a)

JJNORSIOUH

Near Station.

Lancaster,

Honest Prices.
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Palace of Fashion,
NO,13EABTKINaST., M

LAMCABTBR, PA.

mTHIS IS

Positively the Last Weelcl
"5

Or our Clearing fate, ana after this wrekaotking win ue torn iota tnan the Regular .'xJ!rnce,

uur YOUK

HAMBURG EDGINGS
-- AND-

TORCHON L1CES
Thlt Week. Thevars tola st about halfwkaA3

they are worth. 'if;

BRMBMBKR. that after thlswcokSUk t.ea-'- J
riai lscsi, m louncings ana neiungs go DaoK as ;
their ortclnal Drtce. Wo haw maa mms srsaiat
reductions for this week ana mention
them here. jl

Our Dollar ana a guarter Ladles 1.lno4 SnrtMl
Hoys' risnnel Waist, red ncca from 7Jc to4eii'5rrom 11.00 to are : from n.sa to 7V. Cjia
Ladles' Wool Learglns ndncea from Via toMe. jil
Chtia't fancy Knit Wonted Legglns nlnMnfrnm hlft tn 9V. Inshll. ILht hln. .m . S" - "-- . .nv U.HW MUV S.Vft ,fFLsdtes' Hand-Kn- it Woolen Cain, put np la i,:uim tun. t.ui. jsfh 1, formerly own Mna790.I"ir.7..uu w m uv . iui iituiiy si wu, rsiaaassaAvAtowo; LolNo.8,roitr.erlyll.a. rnduoed to
five lou or Child's liana Knit Zephyr Wool V

Caps. Lot N a 1, formerly sold at 37c, reanoatl to-- ' i9e snlore ! lit No. 1. formerlv sold t aiisnil sa '.--

reduoedtoZJci Lot No. S, formerly sold at 79o, "Jp
miudjc, svuurou lusio 1 t.01. i o. s, lormeriv sotOiv
atll ooandll.M, reduced to R3!
orlylLtoandli'OO, reduoed toB'te. !.

one Lot or Oriental Lacea white or beige, '
width I to a Inches, rormerly 12c to lac, redness! MISvavcayara. ijOne Lot wider, rormerly sold at 25c and Me,&?
reduced to 16c a yard. frs

una i.oi or neat xorcnon iacss, lormerty 1

anuiucayaiu.reauccasc, jOne Ixit el Beat Torchon Laces 4 tn B task!
wide, lannerl v sold at 9h aud !Bs. raAnasal ta .3fl
1SXC (M

one Ixt of tteedlewors rormerly IS ana lCo. rs nlduoedtolOoavard. it
One IJt et Wide Needlework Edging, tut g J'ijj

.117 an sou an, iwiu ran 10 ih s ysni, vr',3
These Embroideries will only be sold Inatrlff ifS

. vu 1.HU1 i.bus, luiuiviiy aj sittis nsasw,xn
ilurUltnUlanliwA .!- M
.. . .... ..
HANI HUK1 WUNUIKrUL HAKQAUO;

YOUB LASTCUAITCK TO UBT THEM. J(.S

DON'T HUB IT.

riQH A MARTUI.

Crockery a Specialty

--AT-

MAE
CHINA,

Glass, Queenswarcl

The largest assortment of IUy1
land's Decorated China, DonttsUo
and Foreign Glassware, American
and Enirllsli White Granite and
.. . . . . . . . . . .;
&emi-rorceia- m in 1'iain, rriniea
or Decorated, Fancy Goods, Lamps,
etc. Especial attention to Hensf
stlrei. A full guarantee with ersr jd
sale.

Higliprtii
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LAMCA8TBB. TA. f$

WIMBB AMB XJQUOMM. rs29 J--00 T-O-

Rclgirt's Old lint Store

ror rommery 8ae, Bonebs See, Piper
O. H. Mutum A Co, and all other isadli
01 imported uumpagnae. Aiso,aiaas
and Port Wines, Clarets, samara.
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